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y#h#iz#qiyy#hû m#lak# ben-‘e##rîm w#h##m#š š#n#h
w#‘e##rîm w#t##ša‘ š#n#h m#lak# bîrûš#l#im w#š#m
’immô ’#b#iyy#h bat#-z#k#ar#y#hû

1 Hezekiah began to reign
when he was five and
twenty years old, and he
reigned nine and twenty
years in Jerusalem. And his
mother's name was Abijah,
the daughter of Zechariah.

wayya‘a# hayy#š#r b#‘ênê y#hw#h k#k##l ’#šer-‘###h
d#wîd# ’#b#îw

2 And he did that which was
right in the sight of the
LORD, according to all that
David his father had done.

hû’ b#ašš#n#h h#ri’šôn#h l#m#l#k#ô bah##d#eš
h#ri’šôn p#t#ah# ’et#-dal#t#ôt# bêt#-y#hw#h
way#h#azz#q#m

3 He in the first year of his
reign, in the first month,
opened the doors of the
house of the LORD, and
repaired them.

wayy#b##’ ’et#-hakk#h#nîm w#’et#-hal#wiyyim
wayya’as#p##m lir#h#ôb# hammiz#r#h#

4 And he brought in the
priests and the Levites, and
gathered them together into
the east street,

wayy#’mer l#hem š#m#‘ûnî hal#wiyyim ‘att#h
hit##qadd#šû w#qadd#šû ’et#-bêt# y#hw#h ’#l#hê
’#b##t#êk#em w#hôs#î’û ’et#-hannidd#h
min-haqq#d#eš

5 And said unto them, Hear
me, ye Levites, sanctify
now yourselves, and
sanctify the house of the
LORD God of your fathers,
and carry forth the filthiness
out of the holy place.

kî-m#‘#lû ’#b##t#ênû w#‘##û h#ra‘ b#‘ênê
y#hw#h-’#l#hênû wayya‘az#b#uhû wayyass#bbû
p##nêhem mimmiš#kan y#hw#h wayyitt#nû-‘#rep#

6 For our fathers have
trespassed, and done that
which was evil in the eyes
of the LORD our God, and
have forsaken him, and
have turned away their faces
from the habitation of the
LORD, and turned their
backs.

gam s#g##rû dal#t#ôt# h#’ûl#m way#k#abbû
’et#-hann#rôt# ûq#t##ret# l#’ hiq#t#îrû w#‘#l#h
l#’-he‘#lû b#aqq#d#eš l#’l#hê yi##r#’#l

7 Also they have shut up the
doors of the porch, and put
out the lamps, and have not
burned incense nor offered
burnt offerings in the holy
place unto the God of Israel.

way#hî qes#ep# y#hw#h ‘al-y#hûd##h wîrûš#l#im
wayyitt#n#m l#za‘#w#h l#šamm#h w#liš#r#q#h
ka’#šer ’attem r#’îm b#‘ênêk#em

8 Wherefore the wrath of
the LORD was upon Judah
and Jerusalem, and he hath
delivered them to trouble, to
astonishment, and to
hissing, as ye see with your
eyes.

w#hinn#h n#p##lû ’#b#ôt#ênû beh##reb# ûb##nênû
ûb##nôt#ênû w#n#šênû bašš#b#î ‘al-z#’t#

9 For, lo, our fathers have
fallen by the sword, and our
sons and our daughters and
our wives are in captivity
for this.

‘att#h ‘im-l#b##b#î lik##rôt# b#rît# layhw#h ’#l#hê
yi##r#’#l w#y#š#b# mimmennû h##rôn ’appô

10 Now it is in mine heart to
make a covenant with the
LORD God of Israel, that
his fierce wrath may turn
away from us.

b#nay ‘att#h ’al-tišš#lû kî-b##k#em b#h#ar y#hw#h
la‘#m#d# l#p##n#yw l#š#r#t#ô w#lih#yôt# lô
m#š#r#t#îm ûmaq#t#irîm

11 My sons, be not now
negligent: for the LORD
hath chosen you to stand
before him, to serve him,
and that ye should minister
unto him, and burn incense.

wayy#qumû hal#wiyyim mah#at# ben-‘#m##ay
w#yô’#l ben-‘#zar#y#hû min-b#nê haqq#h#t#î
ûmin-b#nê m#r#rî qîš ben-‘ab##dî wa‘#zar#y#hû

12 Then the Levites arose,
Mahath the son of Amasai,
and Joel the son of Azariah,
of the sons of the
Kohathites: and of the sons
of Merari, Kish the son of
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y#hallel#’#l ûmin-hagg#r#šunnî yô’#h# ben-zimm#h
w#‘#d#en ben-yô’#h#

Abdi, and Azariah the son
of Jehalelel: and of the
Gershonites; Joah the son of
Zimmah, and Eden the son
of Joah:

ûmin-b#nê ’#lîs##p##n šim#rî wî‘î’#l ûmin-b#nê
’#s#p# z#k#ar#y#hû ûmattan#y#hû

13 And of the sons of
Elizaphan; Shimri, and
Jeiel: and of the sons of
Asaph; Zechariah, and
Mattaniah:

ûmin-b#nê hêm#n y#h#î’#l w#šim#‘î ûmin-b#nê
y#d#ût#ûn š#ma‘#y#h w#‘uzzî’#l

14 And of the sons of
Heman; Jehiel, and Shimei:
and of the sons of Jeduthun;
Shemaiah, and Uzziel.

wayya’as#p#û ’et#-’#h#êhem wayyit##qadd#šû
wayy#b##’û k##mis##wat#-hammelek# b#d#ib##rê
y#hw#h l#t#ah#r bêt# y#hw#h

15 And they gathered their
brethren, and sanctified
themselves, and came,
according to the
commandment of the king,
by the words of the LORD,
to cleanse the house of the
LORD.

wayy#b##’û hakk#h#nîm lip##nîm#h b#êt#-y#hw#h
l#t#ah#r wayyôs#î’û ’#t# k#l-hat#t#um#’#h ’#šer
m#s##’û b#hêk#al y#hw#h lah##s#ar bêt# y#hw#h
way#qabb#lû hal#wiyyim l#hôs#î’ l#nah#al-qid##rôn
h#ûs##h

16 And the priests went into
the inner part of the house
of the LORD, to cleanse it,
and brought out all the
uncleanness that they found
in the temple of the LORD
into the court of the house
of the LORD. And the
Levites took it, to carry it
out abroad into the brook
Kidron.

wayy#h##llû b#’eh##d# lah##d#eš h#ri’šôn l#qadd#š
ûb##yôm š#môn#h lah##d#eš b#’û l#’ûl#m y#hw#h
way#qadd#šû ’et#-bêt#-y#hw#h l#y#mîm š#môn#h
ûb##yôm šišš#h ‘###r lah##d#eš h#ri’šôn killû

17 Now they began on the
first day of the first month
to sanctify, and on the
eighth day of the month
came they to the porch of
the LORD: so they
sanctified the house of the
LORD in eight days; and in
the sixteenth day of the first
month they made an end.

wayy#b#ô’û p##nîm#h ’el-h#iz#qiyy#hû hammelek#
wayy#’m#rû t#ihar#nû ’et#-k#l-bêt# y#hw#h
’et#-miz#bah# h#‘ôl#h w#’et#-k#l-k#l#yw
w#’et#-šul#h#an hamma‘#rek#et# w#’et#-k#l-k#l#yw

18 Then they went in to
Hezekiah the king, and said,
We have cleansed all the
house of the LORD, and the
altar of burnt offering, with
all the vessels thereof, and
the shewbread table, with
all the vessels thereof.

w#’#t# k#l-hakk#lîm ’#šer hiz#nîah# hammelek#
’#h##z b#mal#k#ût#ô b#ma‘#lô h#k#annû
w#hiq#d#š#nû w#hinn#m lip##nê miz#bah# y#hw#h

19 Moreover all the vessels,
which king Ahaz in his
reign did cast away in his
transgression, have we
prepared and sanctified,
and, behold, they are before
the altar of the LORD.

wayyaš#k#m y#h#iz#qiyy#hû hammelek# wayye’#s#p#
’#t# ##rê h#‘îr wayya‘al bêt# y#hw#h

20 Then Hezekiah the king
rose early, and gathered the
rulers of the city, and went
up to the house of the
LORD.

wayy#b#î’û p##rîm-šib##‘#h w#’êlîm šib##‘#h
ûk##b###îm šib##‘#h ûs##p#îrê ‘izzîm šib##‘#h
l#h#at#t##’t# ‘al-hammam#l#k##h w#‘al-hammiq#d#š
w#‘al-y#hûd##h wayy#’mer lib##nê ’ah#r#n
hakk#h#nîm l#ha‘#lôt# ‘al-miz#bah# y#hw#h

21 And they brought seven
bullocks, and seven rams,
and seven lambs, and seven
he goats, for a sin offering
for the kingdom, and for the
sanctuary, and for Judah.
And he commanded the
priests the sons of Aaron to
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offer them on the altar of
the LORD.

wayyiš#h##t#û habb#q#r way#qabb#lû hakk#h#nîm
’et#-hadd#m wayyiz#r#qû hammiz#b#h##h
wayyiš#h##t#û h#’#lîm wayyiz#r#qû hadd#m
hammiz#b#h##h wayyiš#h##t#û hakk#b###îm
wayyiz#r#qû hadd#m hammiz#b#h##h

22 So they killed the
bullocks, and the priests
received the blood, and
sprinkled it on the altar:
likewise, when they had
killed the rams, they
sprinkled the blood upon the
altar: they killed also the
lambs, and they sprinkled
the blood upon the altar.

wayyaggîšû ’et#-##‘îrê hah#at#t##’t# lip##nê
hammelek# w#haqq#h#l wayyis#m#k#û y#d#êhem
‘#lêhem

23 And they brought forth
the he goats for the sin
offering before the king and
the congregation; and they
laid their hands upon them:

wayyiš#h##t#ûm hakk#h#nîm way#h#at#t##’û
’et#-d#m#m hammiz#b#h##h l#k#app#r
‘al-k#l-yi##r#’#l kî l#k##l-yi##r#’#l ’#mar hammelek#
h#‘ôl#h w#hah#at#t##’t#

24 And the priests killed
them, and they made
reconciliation with their
blood upon the altar, to
make an atonement for all
Israel: for the king
commanded that the burnt
offering and the sin offering
should be made for all
Israel.

wayya‘#m#d# ’et#-hal#wiyyim bêt# y#hw#h
bim#s#il#tayim bin#b##lîm ûb##k#inn#rôt#
b#mis##wat# d#wîd# w#g##d# h##z#h-hammelek#
w#n#t##n hann#b#î’ kî b##yad#-y#hw#h
hammis##w#h b#yad#-n#b#î’#yw

25 And he set the Levites in
the house of the LORD with
cymbals, with psalteries,
and with harps, according to
the commandment of David,
and of Gad the king's seer,
and Nathan the prophet: for
so was the commandment of
the LORD by his prophets.

wayya‘am#d#û hal#wiyyim bik##lê d##wîd#
w#hakk#h#nîm bah##s##s##rôt#

26 And the Levites stood
with the instruments of
David, and the priests with
the trumpets.

wayy#’mer h#iz#qiyy#hû l#ha‘#lôt# h#‘#l#h
l#hammiz#b#ah# ûb##‘#t# h#h##l h#‘ôl#h h#h##l
šîr-y#hw#h w#hah##s##s##rôt# w#‘al-y#d#ê k#lê
d#wîd# melek#-yi##r#’#l

27 And Hezekiah
commanded to offer the
burnt offering upon the
altar. And when the burnt
offering began, the song of
the LORD began also with
the trumpets, and with the
instruments ordained by
David king of Israel.

w#k##l-haqq#h#l miš#tah##wîm w#haššîr m#šôr#r
w#hah##s##s##rôt# mah##s##rîm hakk#l ‘ad#
lik##lôt# h#‘#l#h

28 And all the congregation
worshipped, and the singers
sang, and the trumpeters
sounded: and all this
continued until the burnt
offering was finished.

ûk##k#allôt# l#ha‘#lôt# k#r#‘û hammelek#
w#k##l-hannim#s##’îm ’ittô wayyiš#tah##wû

29 And when they had made
an end of offering, the king
and all that were present
with him bowed themselves,
and worshipped.

wayy#’mer y#h#iz#qiyy#hû hammelek# w#ha###rîm
lal#wiyyim l#hall#l layhw#h b#d#ib##rê d##wîd#
w#’#s#p# hah##zeh way#hal#lû ‘ad#-l##im#h##h
wayyiqq#d#û wayyiš#tah##wû

30 Moreover Hezekiah the
king and the princes
commanded the Levites to
sing praise unto the LORD
with the words of David,
and of Asaph the seer. And
they sang praises with
gladness, and they bowed
their heads and worshipped.

wayya‘an y#h#iz#qiyy#hû wayy#’mer ‘att#h 31 Then Hezekiah answered
and said, Now ye have
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mill#’t#em yed##k#em layhw#h g#šû w#h#b#î’û
z#b##h#îm w#t#ôd#ôt# l#b#êt# y#hw#h wayy#b#î’û
haqq#h#l z#b##h#îm w#t#ôd#ôt# w#k##l-n#d#îb# l#b#
‘#lôt#

consecrated yourselves unto
the LORD, come near and
bring sacrifices and thank
offerings into the house of
the LORD. And the
congregation brought in
sacrifices and thank
offerings; and as many as
were of a free heart burnt
offerings.

way#hî mis#par h#‘#l#h ’#šer h#b#î’û haqq#h#l b#q#r
šib##‘îm ’êlîm m#’#h k#b###îm m#’t##yim l#‘#l#h
layhw#h k#l-’#lleh

32 And the number of the
burnt offerings, which the
congregation brought, was
threescore and ten bullocks,
an hundred rams, and two
hundred lambs: all these
were for a burnt offering to
the LORD.

w#haqq#d##šîm b#q#r š#š m#’ôt# w#s##’n š#l#šet#
’#l#p#îm

33 And the consecrated
things were six hundred
oxen and three thousand
sheep.

raq hakk#h#nîm h#yû lim#‘#t# w#l#’ y#k##lû
l#hap##šît# ’et#-k#l-h#‘#lôt# wayy#h#azz#qûm
’#h#êhem hal#wiyyim ‘ad#-k#lôt# hamm#l#’k##h
w#‘ad# yit##qadd#šû hakk#h#nîm kî hal#wiyyim
yiš#rê l#b##b# l#hit##qadd#š m#hakk#h#nîm

34 But the priests were too
few, so that they could not
flay all the burnt offerings:
wherefore their brethren the
Levites did help them, till
the work was ended, and
until the other priests had
sanctified themselves: for
the Levites were more
upright in heart to sanctify
themselves than the priests.

w#g#am-‘#l#h l#r#b# b#h#el#b#ê hašš#l#mîm
ûb#ann#s#k#îm l#‘#l#h wattikkôn ‘#b#ôd#at#
bêt#-y#hw#h

35 And also the burnt
offerings were in
abundance, with the fat of
the peace offerings, and the
drink offerings for every
burnt offering. So the
service of the house of the
LORD was set in order.

wayyi##mah# y#h#iz#qiyy#hû w#k##l-h#‘#m ‘al
hah#k#în h#’#l#hîm l#‘#m kî b#p#it##’#m h#y#h
hadd#b##r

36 And Hezekiah rejoiced,
and all the people, that God
had prepared the people: for
the thing was done
suddenly.
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